Tedwell, Richard
Stafford Co
Survey 19 Feb 1722
272 acres
Warrant date from survey 8 Dec 1722
Febry the 30th 1722

Survey'd For

Rich. Fossell of Stafford County by virtue of a Warrant from the Prov't's Office, bearing date the 29th day of Dec. last Past, a certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being on the Head Branch of Goose Run, being a Branch falling into the main S.W. Branch of York named called Ceder Run in a Tract of Stafford aforesaid and Bounded as follows the W 1st line S 272 Acres or marked Red Oak Stan in a Poison field on a tree of the land of John and David Orsas, and extending thence along the said John and David Orsas lines bight E 74 po crossing of said Branch to another corner Red Oak, thence N 22 po to another corner Red Oak, thence N 90 E 24 1/2 po to a Corner Hickory of the said John and David Orsas land, thence leaving the said Orsas lines S 73 E 181 po to two live Oaks standing in a small glade, thence S 272 po to a White Oak on a hill side standing in a Poison field near a Branch of the said Goose Run, thence E 184 W 184 po joining the main Branch of the P. Run to a White & Red Oak thence N 4 E 338 po to the Beginning Containing 272 Acres of land as the Plat Above Survey'd
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Tho. Hooper

23rd Survey B C.